
CREDIT FONCIER
lix'Superintendent Approvesthe Theory.

HE FEARS SCOPi: IS TOO BROAD.

l|on«v«r. Willi Nini(»<
lUfiti Much UooJ Could b» Aerompllilivd-Jinnyl«q«lrlM Poured in Upon
l Up Projector*. Parmer* Dellivi ll

Woald Affard EipUiutiott
of il»« .VetUoct.

Charles M. Preaton. who was mate sup.rimondmt of bank* under Governors
Hill and Flower, and for a time under
Governor Morton, and who now Is the
head of a financial Institution at .no. &e

pine street, said to a Near York Pres*
reporter:

"I believe It possible for a loan and
mortgage company, managed on the
I!n»»* proponed for the Credit Fonder for
America as described In The Pre**, to

do a profitable business. The theory if
all fight, but I fear the acope an laid
down In the charter to be Introduced in
Congress l< too broad, though everythingdepends on the management
With a conservative management, it

might t** (bade successful.
OrdinaHly, appraisements of value

of property for loans ore made too

high. This company proposes to make
!< ans up to SO per cent of the appraised
v.ilu My company make-* loans only
<< > 40 per cent of the appraised value. 1
li-llova tfomc Institutions make loam
only up to one-third the appraised value.Yet it often happen* that the loan
c impany ha* t«» take tb* property upon
which money wm lent.

"It Is said that the real estate which
the Credit Foncler of France ha* been
obliged to take I* small. a wmall fractionof 1 per cent. That may l»f true,
but I do not know enough about the
company to discuss it.

PltqMUt p»ymc«u.
"However, In connection with the

purposfo'to lend up to 50 per cent of the

appraised value, the central Idea of the

plan.tfte 'amomzntivii u> k»«c

Important. The provision for frequent
payment* on the principal by the borroweris an exceedingly goo<1 one, as

has been demonstrated by the experienceof «">ur building an«i loan associations.The frequent payments constantlydtcrraw the rati the principal
of the loan bear,* to th»* value of the security.This is not a new princlual. it*
value has been 'demonstrated roily.
"The provision in the chartei for the

appointment by the United States gov-!
ernment of a supervising officer and an

audit r > :» go j«i one. so tar as the «-\amination of the accounts of the companyat Its main and branch offices is
concerned, hut it would not b«- practicablefor any supervision to determine
whether the loans irere property mad*
The examiner* or supervisors could not
xaminc the real estate which secured

the loan.-*. I»ut only th»- records of the
loan* Besides, tuporvising officers, exceptv.\ ruv.- Instances would not be
competent to give opinions on real « .*

tatf valuea To be ;» good supervising
officer, a man should be a £t*jd accountant:th» appraising of r»al estate
is a very different line of business.
"But. as I «atd. the theory is all right

Wkh conservative mnnoir»»mem, much
good might be accomplished."

Inqnlrlr* Ponrlm In.

At the temporary offices of the projectorsof the big institution, in the new

Cable Duuaing. in n»««u .um,

of inquiry continue to come, showing
that people, especially of the south and
west, are studying the plan. One man

has applied for appointment a.* representativeof the company when It ?haV
have bsen chartered- He l» Jot M
Wilson, of HarrisonVlHe, Missouri. H<
writes:

"I have become Interested in the effortto organize a gr*it; landed credll
company. I believe jrou have the key u
the future money system of this country.The farmers would subscribe lib
rally to such a company, for they believethey are being robbed by the larg<
money lender*. About half the farmerr
of Missouri are borrowers, and at th<
present rate of interest they always wll
remain borrowers.
"I have been lending money for fifteenyears, and have some loans now or

my books that were made flfteer
years ago. the borrowers having kepi
up the security and paid their lntere^i
promptly, but being unable to reduc<
the principal.
"I am lending money for an eastert

Insurance company. That company ha.<
lost not a dollar of principal or interesi
on money lent In this (Cass) count)
and adjoining counties.
"I want to better the condition of mj

people, and if you succeed, an I bellev<
you will, in organizing your company.
would like to represent you in this pari
of Missouri. I am forty miles south ol
Kansas City. As to my standing I re

fer you to John Urton. county treasurer;Thomas Maxwell, county clerk; th<
Allen uanaing torop«ii», «* « k«.o ^.o.

County Bank, in which latter I am t

stockholder and director, or to anj
business man or Arm in this county."

JUlUffsr f»rm»ri.
Here Is another letter which If typica

of many en flic:
**I have given some thought to th<

subject of a Credit Fonder for America
If farmers of other countries have beer
relieved by such institutions, whs
should American farmers sufTer longer:
Tou will find western farmers alive t<
such measures and many of them fai
better informed regarding finance thai
many of their would-be teachers.th<
tankers, insurance companies, etc.
"I shall watch anxiously to see wha

progress the Idea makes. And If at an)
time I can be of any service to you a1

to the feeling among the farmers,
shall be pleased to serve you. We pu
little confidence In th«» ordinary news

paper reports and western farmers ar<
not swayed by them to any conslderabli
extent J F MAXEY.
"Pomona, Kan., May JO, 1897.

A C«m for EiampU.
D. Campbell, of Sprout Brook, Mont

gomery county, N. Y., writes to Thi
Tress as follows:
"If a farmer should borrow 11.000 o

the projected Credit Fonder Company
giving a mortgage to run fifteen years
what amount would he have to pa;
yearly to have the mortgage cancelle<
when due?"
The farmer would have to pay $103 Si
v.-ry v#*ar for the fifteen years In or
Ier to have paid oft his loan of $1,000 a
the nd of the period. Of the $10.1 M
Vr,2 2f> would be for interest, profit t«
the company. expons**s ami extra re
unrfo A...I H*Mnr<v X51 no. wnuli
hp for th* extinguishment or "amort
Ixatlon of the debt.
Th*» shorter the period of the toanth*

creator the payment for "amorlxatlon.'
On a loon «f $1,000 for thirty ream. th.
total animal payment would !» onl:
171 20-$:,;. 20 going the company n

iriterett. profit, expense* and xtra re
nerve, and $19 goln* to pay off th" $1,000
For a loan of $1,000 for fifty yearn, th<

nnntial payment would h«* $."9 «0, onl]
$7 40 belnic required for "amorlxatlon
F"or *eventy-flve yearn, th»» tota
nnnuai payment would toe $55. only $.'8
being required for "amorlxatlon."

HnckUii'i Arnlratalv*.
The heat aalve in the world for rut*

bruite*. «ore«, ulcer*. aalt rheum, feve
ore#, tetter, chapped hand*, chilblain*
<orne and all ah in eruption*, and post
tlvaly rur«*a pile*, or no pay required. I
I* guaranteed 'to give perfect eatiafac
tlon or money refunded, F^lce 25 centi
Pt box. For aale by Logan Drug Co.

I Freeaw

II White CI|FREE.fl SPOOL, contain
<> -u yarus 01 ine ocsi sew

f silk with every small size c
t WHITE CLOUD 604
g The cost of this spoon ;

spool of silk comes out of
] i pocket entirely.it's one of
11 ways of advertising. Wew
j[ with the whitest floating
<> your grocer can not supply
,1 WOlOHLtiT JAS. S. K

THt LAKOUT SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN Tl

PRESIDENTIAL PUJKS.

G«o4 lUlcb of KomImiioiii HcnC to the
Hcital* V»Unl«y.

WASHINGTON*. May 27..The Presidentto-day sent the following nominationsto the senate:
War.Col. James F. Wade, Fifth cavalry.to be brigadier general; Col. John

K. Mizncr. Tenth cavalry, to be brlsadlergeneral: Col. William M. (irahutn.
Fifth artillery, to be brlgndicr general.
Treasury. Alex. R. Avery to be collectorof custom*, district of Huron.

Mich.: John M. Bwlnf. of Wisconsin, to
bo deputy uudllor Tor the navy department.
Justice.WllHam Vaughan. attorney

of the United States, northern district
of Alabama; Solomon F. Stahl. marshal
of the United States, western district of
Arkansas.
Navy.Commander Chatle* O'Neill,

United States navy, to be chief of bureauof ordnance. with rank of commodore;Rev. Thaddeus S. K. Freeman, of
Indiana, to be a chaplain.

ZANZIBAR SLAVES FfiEED.

The SnlUn Iuhm Ills Decree -Mattr Do
Smi I«rnv« Their Mutrrt.

WASHINGTON. D. C. May J7..UnitedSutes Consul Mohun ot Zanzibar,
has Informed the state department(that
the sultan. Hamaud Bin Mahomed Bin
Said, on April T. Ian. lasued a proclamation.abolishing the legal status of
slavery In the Islands of Zanzibar and
Comba. The consul says:

"It was thought by many persons that
th«" effect of freeing th»» slaves would
be to throw many thousand negroes on
their own resources and that great sufferingsand privations would »*nsue for
three or four years, but from that I can
si>e. not one person will suffer In the
."lightest degree In my opinion, not
10 per cent of the present generation of
slaves will leave their masters and to
outward appearances the condition of
the negro Is the same as before emancipation.The Arabs received the news
with submission.

AS the name indicates. Hall's VegetableSicilian Hair Renewer is a renewerof the hair, including Ita growth.
health, youthful color, and beauty. It
will please you.

FIHAHCE AKD TRADE.

The Fttlnm of (he Sloucjr mad Stork
Mtrkala.

NEW YORK. May 27..Money on call
easy at per cent; last loan IVi
per cent; closed at per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 3V&&4 per cent

Sterling exchange weak, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 14 863ife
4 87 for demand, and at U 8!>%94 86 for
sixty days; posted rates 14 86^4 87

' and (4 M64 S8H- Commercial hill..
$4 83; silver certlflcates <0^$i«04c; bar
silver COc. Mexican dollars 4"Uc.
The market was quite strong for n

time to-day. but the rather sensational
slump in the rubber shares and the
large selling in Baltimore & Ohio put n

stop to the rise and also -to the activity
of the trading. The volume of the
dealings In all stocks for the three
hours of trading :*fter the noon hour
was only about one-third of that for
the two hours before noon. The lack of
cnfldence in the stability of values on

r the part of the professional tradersftwho
still control the market almost together
was illustrated by the promptitude with
which they proceeded to take profits on

[ rather alight provocation. Those who
are doing the bulk of the trading are

i evidently In the market for a short
turn, though there was some continuanceto-day of the commission house

nvakonlnc
, OUyillK waicu MU"» ..

J of outside Interests in the market. The
fall In the rubber shares was coupled

r with a rumor that It was caused by liquidationof Interests retiring on accountof the declination of a re-election
of President Evans. This actuated the

t decline without the sales reaching an

extraordinary volume. After an extremedecline of 3ft for the common
1 stock and 4% per cent for the preferred

these stocks rallied rather strongly, the
» common closing at 12 and the preferred
r at 604 All the securities of the Baltlmore& Ohio that were dealt In showed
) continued heaviness on the belief that
r the company will default on its June
> first Interest payment which. Including
i Interest on both bonds and receivers*

certificates, am"unt to about $600,000.
t The stock fell l*i per cent and rallied

only the fraction. Of the bonds the
» fives' of 192J> sold t»»n points off a: SO,
I do registered 8 points off at 75 and the
t ronsol fives 12 points off at 9<». seller 20

days One or two other Incident* serv»»»d to depress values somewhat. «>ne
s being the hearing of arguments on the

order enjoining the summonses local
road presidents to answer charges of
conspiracy under the New York antitrustlaw.
This hearing was postponed without

» notably relieving the coal shares from
pressure. Som»* sentimental «'fTect was

exerted upon sugar stock by the trial of
the president of the company for con'tempt of the senate, but the dismissal

; of the case at Washington yielded no

1 substantial benefit to the stock The
1 market was remarkably dull at the

periods of decline. London appeared to
be a rnady buyer of nearly all the In'ternattonal stock! when they Mi below
th*» London parity. The total purchases
for London account were estimated at

12,000 shares. The *et change* In prices
j ore narrow, tiu( at*-mostly losses. *ornf

I few storks showing gains which reachcda point In th" cases of Michigan
p Central and Eri* first preferred.

The railway and miscellaneous bond

p
market was characterised by violent
nurtiintii-ina in n number of Issues, In-
eluding <he italtlmore A Ohio lleim. J" which are el*ewhere ri»ferr»*<l to. and
Kan*a* City and Pacific flrstft.whlrh r«>-

; ceded .1% per cent. Marked atrength
'' wan not<*d Iti fomc of the prominent Inkopswhich waff attributed t<> llberol

porchaffe* for continental account. The
1 Erie mortgageff were more actively

traded In nnd the prior lien 4'* gained
1'* per cent. Fluctuation* In the flpeculatlvebond* were rathat narrow, but
a generally firm tone prevailed. Tho

i, wile* were $l,23».0oo.
r Government bond* were strong anrl
, higher on transaction* of ttf.ooo

The total Mies of mock* to-day were
t 136.&03 «hnr<»*

I Evening I'oil'* London flnlnclal cablegram:
Thcro waj a further genural Improve-

Teaspoon
with J!

OHBBgafe fve-y . IWiaSiit&B&B large sizo f
cakc of J.

oud Soapi:
1KC ff|.wyn 1MB1 W=%
ip-WmmD 5uid J!
our ^JHBKSES^ 1
oar *«* »r#» nonotuck silk co. J j
ant you to get acquainted <1
soap on the market. If j[
you send us his address. <>
JRK & Co., CHICAGO. I I
HE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839. 11

m:»nt In the *torl< markets to-day.partly
due to the glorious weather.
Home rails are booming again. but

quite the feature I* the strength of
Americans. I cannot report much publicInterest yet. but the professional Interestundoubtedly Increases with very
buMfh talk ar<! t:p.n t«» buy low priced
bond* and prefer* nee stocks of reorganisedlines. Atchison adjustments were
again strong.
The market here In for going for the

3 per cent dividend in July. New York
prices were a little disappointing and
hence a slight reaction came at the
close.

Kaffir* were good. Not the least factorin the stock- at moment Is Mr. LaDouchere'sposition In the committee of
Inquiry. Money is very dear India fifteenlakh* special council bill sold up
to 4«f7-16 and the Hank of Bombay
Estate has risen to 10 per cent.
Detail* of the gold movement for the

week show tho sale of .101,000 In bfir
gold, chiefly for Russia and Austria and
the receipt of 150.000 pound* from the
rape and of 60,000 pounds from Australia
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. S 4m reif. 123 Nash A Chat. W
New U. 8. 4SCOU.I23 N. J Central.... 72\
1*. 8. re* I13\; Nor. & W. pre.. 27
II. 8. &n coupon..Iir4 Northern Par 12^
1*. 8. 4s rec 110", <lu i»referred... T,\
I*. 8 4r coupon..1I2\ Northwestern ...I05\
I?. 8. 2s r«*B do preferred...ir»44
Pacific f..H of '95..I'M'-. N v Central
Atchison I</^ N. Y. A N. E... r
Adam* Express.Hl« Oregon Nav 12
Am. Kxpr.-5j» Pacific Mall
Hal. Ac Ohio 1" Plttsbunch 1G2
Can. Southern.. 47 Pullman Palace.liix
C-ntral Pacirtc.. s\ Reading 1**»
CA Ohio.... 1« Rock Island C&4
Chi. A Alton ...151 St. Paul 7.*
Chi.. Hur. A y... do preferred .1S3*4
Chicago «»as M St. P. A Omaha. W
C. C. C. A St. I,. 2S\; <lo preferred 12»
Col. Coal A Iron. ^ Sugar Refinery. US',
Cotton OH Cer.. 9JS Tcnn. Coal A I 1*»3
Del. A Hudson .P<2\ Texas Pacific..
r>el.. Lack. * W.H7V, Tol. A O. C. pre. 4<»
Den. A R. (». p.. Union Paciric....
Erie 12^ I'. 8 Express in
do first pre .. 3"4 W.. 8t. I.. A P. »>4
do second pre.. 17 do preferred. 13'^

Illinois Central.. $3^ Wells Fargo Ex.10.1
Kan. A Tex. pre. 2* Western Union.. 79**
Lake Erie A W. 13 Wheel'* A L. E. 1
do preferred... ZO-\ do preferred... 2H

I^ake Shore .Ifi.*Ai (Jen. Electric.... MAt
Lead Trust 24'-- Am. Suirar pr<« I'M
Lou. A Nash.. 45S 1*. 8. leather p. S4T4
Mich. Central W Tobacco 7o>^
Mo. Pacific 14<4 do preferred...IiC

BreaclslnfTt and Provision*.

CHICAGO.Weak outside markets
and a fart growing belief In another
large wheat crop, made easy sailing for
the bears to-day and caused a decline of
» " in" nf It* nmuliiiu

V.IMH ..» p-...

value and oat* c\o»w< a alvade lower.
Provision-* ruled heavy, but closed at
only trifling declines.

In wheat the tendency of the price
was downward for the mo.<t part, althoughstarting Arm and a little higher
than it closed yesterday. July was
wanted at the opening at from 70fl70tyc.
but the short# whosr covering caused
this little spasm of strength were so

freely accommodated that the market
soon dropped, the price by 10:30 Retting
down to 6SH?. A ."light reaction al«o
followed, but at 11:30 the market got an

Increase of heaviness and broke Its previousbounds, reaching 69V4<H9«4c by
noon. The early news was not of a

character to Influence the market much
either way. The decline a: Liverpool
was scarcely the equivalent of the drop
here and at any rate from having been
expected it did not attract much attention.Receipts at Chicago were four
carloads and quantity Inspected out of
store was 53.000 bushels. The Minneapolisand Duluth receipts wen* 404 cars

against 4S6 a week ago and 438 on the
corresponding day or mo year i»» :ore.

Export c!earancea of wheat and noup
from the seaboard were only moderate
at 265.000 butfhels. The weather being
still favorable the traders saw in anticipationa large crop harvested. The
nearness of cutting time in Texas and
Oklahoma wore used for all that could
be got out of it and for much more than
it was worth, to scare the bulls. A
break of lo at St. Louis caused probably
by the nearness of the time when new

wheat will come on that market went a

long ways toward accentuating the
weakness of the local market. The tradingwas active while the break was in
progress <*ad It continued in a nervous
condition for half an hour thereafter.
July recovered from 69*4&69Vic to WW

then dropped to 69ttc and ke:>:
close around 6914® fn«" a time oeforo it
dropped to 63T»c. The latest trading
was at 69Vic.
Corn was weak, with prices averaging

%r. under yesterday's close. The tVlk
was that receipts next week will av-rage900 cars a day. There was n big
cash trade, and the market was lower
from the start. Receipts were 7:!4 car*

July opened a shade lower at 24c. sold
nt 24$24%c. then declined to L'3s4c.
where it closed Oats were steady at a

shade under yesterday's close, the
decline being caused by local receipt*
of 453 cars. The shipping demand was

not no good, but offerings west showed
a falling off. Good support was given
the market at the decline. July opened
unchanged nt 173601744c, declined to
17^c. and recovered to 17*,fee, where It
closed.

Provisions were oppre.<«ed by a large
run of hogs and the weak grain markets.Liquidation and some short Hellingcaused an early decline, but before
the close nearly all of» this had been
recovered. At the close July pork was

2VtC lower at $8 00; July lard a shad**
lower, nt 13 60 and July rizs about *>c

... 91 tniLGrl JIT.

^Estimated rccolpm Friday: Whent. r,

cnrti corn. 850 cars; outs. 500 earn; hogs
25.000 bond. ,

The leading future* ranged tin folio*

Open-l'lx»w-')ClonArt»HMi._Iflg. 1 .t. ._ft;J
Wh. m. No : wijjsj 51* >- « *.
Rt'pl ®"» 6r'-65

C»UvNO'..V. »' « « **j'JiJ .. SI SI'., sr. w«,Sit. ». « * »ii
°M»VN° l- i"'t 'I!.: W «"»S3? A iffi !S 88Sept l''l« ' * '* * 11 a|"mS/" »l» «"« TKH

, inr. sws v»'

i!"pt. *on* *uri;, %m »«s

'"viy I K
J,It ... »« »«'» SSSH 3I»
sip.. acv. >»:>«, »»

Short Rib*. Iji,"!! «» i» <r>4 i«mil.i <J&U*K 1 35 .»»_
~c.mli qiintaliont wore n< follow*:
Flour ojwy. .. oWheal.No. 2 uprln* iOL& il^c: No. 3

'.iiV:'.!. :l-V, IK'.

«prin«5 wheat fSKc; No. 2 red FSVitfWc.
Carn.No. 2, 23fic; No. 'J y«*I)oiv 23%©

He.
Oats.No. 2. 17»4c; No. 2 white 21

H*c; No. .1 white 15«4C21%e.
Rye.No. 2, .He.
P.prloy- No. 2. nominal: No. 2, 27%©

Br: No. 4, 2602<,4r
FUxtc d.No. 1. 7C'/.f?77>ic.
Timothyiseod.Prime, $- 75.
Mess fork.IVr barrel, IS 00ft 8 03.
I.nrd~<Per J(W lbs., *3 65.
Short Who.Side*. (loose), $4 SOIM 60.
Dry salted shoulder* (l>oxcd> 503Vic.
Short clour ildei (bOXCd) 4Vifc3c.
Whlslo-v.Distiller;' finished goodi,

per jrallon. )l 11>
Sucars.Outloaf unchanged.
On the produce exchange to-day, the

butter market wai firm; crcamerles 11©
X4Hc; dairies 7012c.
Cheese.'Weak at ?&7*ic.
Eggs.Ea»y; fresh Vs.
NBW YOUK.Flour. receipts 7.r,6C1

barrels; exports G,'487 I'arrelw; market
.inii nnd lie lower to sell on winters and
10c lower on spring w heat flour. Minnesotapatent 94 IZiti 20; winter patents
|4 SOfi 4 'JO.
Wheat.* receipts 160.930 bushels; exports84,COS bushels; spot market weak;

opened steadier, closing *4 4?4c net lower;No. 2 red May 79*408Ottc; cloned at
79Vi e; September 70 9-16{?71',<tc; closed
at 70^c.
Com. receipts 14.625 bushels; exports

140.794 bushels; spot market weak; No.
2. 29c; market opened fairly steady;
May :!9c; September SOftGrSOVfec; closed
at 304»c.
Oat*. receipts 264.000 bushels; exports200,684 bushels; No. 2. 21%c; marketdull and easy, closing at He decline;May closed at 2196c.
liny quiet. Hops quiet. Hides Arm.

Leather quiet.
Beef dull. Cutmeats steady.
Lard easy; western, steamed II 85

nominal; refined steady. Pork quiet.
Tallow dull.
Cottonseed oil quiet. Rosin steady.

Turpentine firm. Rice quiet. Molasses
steady. i

Coffee, opened quiet at unchanged
prices; closed barely steady at & points
higher to 5 points lower; sales 3.500
bass.
Sugar, raw strong; refined strong.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchangedreceipts 11,554 barrels; exports

none. Wheat dull and easy: spot 7?%c
bid; receipts i,670 bushels: exports40.000 bushels; southern wheat by
sample 83fr84c. Corn easy: spot 2K7«Cf
29c; September 29T*c asked: steamer
mixed 27027V»c; receipts 138,120 busheia;
exports 68,572 bushels; southern white
corn 33033V£c; do yellow 30c asked. Oats
firm; No. 2 white lS(?18^c: receipts
6.324 bushels; experts none. Rye easy;
No. 2 western 40$40l4c; receipts 45.826
KnaKuia* Mrnottu nnnc. Ilav SteuJv.
choice timothy 113 50fir 14 00. Huttcr,egg*
and cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI..Flour easy and lower.

Wheat steady and lower: No. i red 86c.
Corn easy; No. 2 mixed 26c. Oats
steady; No. 2 mixed 22c. Rye quiet; No.
2 36c. Lard steady at S3 45. Iiulkmeats
may at S4 7004 80. Bacon Arm at {5 40
n:> 45. Whisky steady at SI If*. Butter
dull. Sugar steady. Egg* dull at 8c.
Cheese easy.
TOLEDO..Whea active and weak;

No. 2 rash and May 82c; July 72Vfcc.
Torn active and lower; No. 2 mixed 24c.
Oats dull and steady; No. 2 mixed 19c.
Rye dull and lower; No. 2 rash 36c.
Cloverseed dull and steady; prime cash
14 25.
PHILADELPHIA..Butter firm and

In fair demand; fancy western creameryand do prints 15c. Eggs Arm; fresh
nearby and western lOVic. Cheese a

shade lower; New York full cream,
small fancy 9%c.

l.lre .Stock.

CHICAGO..Sales of cattle were slow
to-day at barely steady prices, the bulk
of the transactions showing a decline of
10©15c per 103 pounds as compared with
the lutter part of last week. Native
beef steers sold at S3 90(?5 15. with an
orrasional sale at S3 25©5 3u. Choice
cattle were scarce and steers sold main*
ly at S4 30ft 4 SO. The stocker and feedertrade has fallen off this week, but
prices are still high, with sales at S3 70
fd4 55. Butchers and canners stuff eon*

tlnucs In moderate supply and in good
demand »i tomewhat lower average
prices. Calves were slow and fully 50c
lower than early In the week.

In hogs prices suffered a further decllneof about 5c per 100 pounds. Heavy
and medium weights were numerous
and there were fewer light weights than
usual. Sales were made at an extreme
range of S3 25^3 62*4. the bulk of the
hogs crossing the scales at S3 52'tfr
3 60. Heavy packing lots sold at S3 25©

-* * U.»U» linna kmii>kf
.t -»j. auu prime ngui n>'#o *»««» » .»

$3 624.
With an active demand, price# were

strong tor sheep, but weak for lambp.
Sales were on u basis of $2 50tf5 00 for
inferior to fancy sheep, few going as

low ns $3 00 or above $4 75. for fat nativesheep wer«» aguln scane. To-day's
sheep were numerous and In demand at
$3 OOfrl 90. Sales were on a basis of
$3 55 for,the poorest to the best
intnl'H, while spring lambs brought $4 00
fcfi 00.

liecelpts: Cattle. S..V0 head; hogs. 40,000head; sheep. 12.000 head.
KAST LI HERTY.Cattle. supply

light; prices unchanged Hoes very
dull; prim* medium, best Yorkers and
picjrt. J! 75© 3 80; wmmon to fair Yorker*}:t 70ft 3 75: heavy $3 6Sfin 70; rough*
J2 2'«5»3 15. Sh»-fp steady; choice S4 20<?
4 25; common $2 S0{?3 40; choice lamtH
15 0flff5 15; spring lambs $5 00*j6 00.
Veal calves $6 00© 6 25.
CINCINNATI..-Hogs steady and 5c

lower at $3 00tf?3 60.

NEW YORK.rig Iron quiet: southern$9 25$: 10 23; northern $10 00# 12 00.
Conner -steady; brokers' $11 00; ex-

change J10 SOfill 23. Tin firm: straight*
113 r,r»5j i:: r,:,-. plates nuiet. spelter quiet
at J4 2.'«. Lead quirt; exchange
S3 2563 30; broker.*' 13 12%.

I'rtiulrnm.
OIL CrTT,.Certificates 89c; credit

balance S9c; shipments 50,920 barrels;
runs 105,263 barrels.
NEW TdHK.Petroleum. Pennsylvaniacrude steady; Juno 86c bid.

IVtMtl.
NEW YORK.Wool firm.

CROT7P and whooping cough are
childhood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and othc- throat and lung
troubles, can bo quickly cured by using
one Minute Cough Cure. Charles R.
(Joctze, corner Market and Twelfth
streets; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Benwood. 1

l)*cotailon Day Kirrrlwi at Urafton, \V.
Va. May 49, 1*07.

For the above occasion the Baltimore
& Ohio company will sell excursion
tickets. Saturday, May 2!». from Wheel|lug. Pnrkersburg, Bellngton, ltowlesIImrg. Morgantown and Intermediate
points, at rate of one far for the round
trip, good returning Monday, May 31,
Inclusive.
Able speakers will be present to addressthe people? also pood music by

the Parkerflburg and other bands.

WHEN the spring time comes, "gen-
tie Annie." like all other sensible perHons,will cleans*? the liver and renovatethe system with DeWltt'a Little
Knrly Risers, famous little pills for tlio
liver and stomach nil the year round.
Charles R. Ooetce. corner Market nnd
Twelfth streets: Howie & Co.. Urldffeport;Peabody & Son. Kenwood. 7

TfiinrMM Oiitruntnl and liitrrnatlonal
It*, tposition at \n«livtlle« IVun., Nay 1 to

October ai« I Ml?.
For the obove Exposition. the Baltimore& Ohio will sell excursion ticket?

from May 1st to October 15th, both seai>ot>nnd 20-day round trip tickets, at
reduced rates, ond on Tuesdays nn
Thursdays of each week until October
C6th. will sell ten day round trip tickets
%t greatly reduced rates. For rates,
limits. He. apply to Ualtlmore & Ohio
ticket agents.

JttfJWSvfWAStrS*

EDUCATIONAL.

§UMMER LAW SCHOOL
At tlw Val Virginia I'nlvor«liy. Ail th«
l«iw Kticulty lti*tri;r!i)i>. K'Xtn* Jun« .,

IU7. fn.l" Annum A, laK. Build l..r circular,
clvtnir full Informm lori. .vdilrrM.

OKKV JOHNSON, Wui'.
Mursanton-n, W. Vn.

Mny « WW. S£*_

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only school In th« city with establishedreputation. Why take any rink?
Th«»n patronlz* the one responsible financiallyand otherwise.
Only LATEST Buelnesn Methods taught,

and J ("ST .\S PRACTICAL as In our most
modern imxiwvn hour**.COMMERCIAL SHORTHAND. ENGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuitions low a« In any other «chool.
Both MZ(f; *ntrr any time. Call or adAwnfor catalorue.

Wheuinc Business Coiiegc
COHQ MAW AMP IEHJIH SHOTS.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
am amd i3ta haimi mm. WMiano. w. va

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This tchool offers a compete sod thorougheducation in Practical Lnrliah.
Me thematic, English Cluanjc#, Latin.
Modern Language* and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Era

Hubbard, offers superior advantages for
Pencil. Charcoal. Water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boys received in the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circulars or Interview.apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART. Principal,
WHEELING. W.VAFINANCIAL-

O. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SETBOLD, CUMtf.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass t. Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL tOO.OOO, PAID Uf.

WHEELING, W. .VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F Paull.
James Cummins. Henry ltteberson*
A. Reymann. Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issue* drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SETBOLD.
myll Cashier.

JgXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL NM.ON.

J. N. VANCE ............President
JOHN FREW. Vico President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Stifftl.

- « William EliiMham.
John Frew. John L Dickey.
John Waterhoute. W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank. . .

Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. ScotM"d C.hler.

jgAXK OF THE OHIO VALLET.

CAPITAL. . f175.000.

WILLIAM A I9ETT Pre*ld*nt
MORTIMER POLLOCK.. .Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland. France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett. Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
J. A- MILLSR._gaj»&JeD

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

f LOUISVILLE, LOWER
k OHIO. NASHVILLE.
\ ST. LOT71S. MEMPHIS.
VA NEW OkLla.NS. and
n« Intermediate points take
kid palatial steamers of th«
M Pittsburgh St ClndnKjnatl Packet Line. leav<
V HiK whnrfboat. foot ol
w Eleventh street, as fol<
r lows:
IROINIA.T. S. Calboon.

Master; R. H. Kerr. Clerk. Every8un^[''rnir^kKTSTCN-KSTATE.Chftrln.
W. Knox. U.st.r: Din L»ctj. Clark.
Enry Tu««l«y. 8 a. m.
... M * m » t.l.nhnnn 9XL

CROCKiHD *'BOOTH.
fe20Agents.

RAILROADS.

FRST TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE BOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING l:tf A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlv® COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.

Arrive CINCINNATI p. o.

Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:1* p. m.

Arrive FT. LOUIS 7:W a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COAOHEPPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN «*ARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROt'GH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvlll* and Pittsburgh 7:2S a.

m. day* for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Coiumi.u* ana i nirajco as

1:26 p. m week day*: Tor Plttehunrh. Har.
rtsburg. Baltimore. Washington, Phllarielplilaand New York at 3.56 p. m. daily: for
BteubenvlMe and Pennlsoo at 3:56 p. m.

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. WMk
davs; for Columbua, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. in.

«Mk day* city time
Parlor Car to Plttsburch on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Train#.
Person* contemplating a trip will And

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with th© undersigned. who
will make all neccaaair arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will U« providedand baggage checkcd through to das*
tlnatlon. JOHN Q. T0MLIN80N.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. _

oci

WHEELING BRIDGE t TERHIHll RT.
C. O. RREW8TBR. Receiver.

Tine Table No. 13, to take effect 12:01 a. n>.,
Sunday, November 19. 1896.

Leave Wheeling.ti:00. «9:|5. fll .40 a. m.,
*3:16. 14:30. I' lO p rn

Leave Peninsula-t8:0$, t^si, fn.-46 a. m..
13:91, *3:21. T4:2«. I* 06 p. Rv
l^ave Martin's Kerry.tS:l2, *9:57. 111:51

a. ir., t3:r. *3:27. U:i2, |fr:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal JunctlonMl:!?, 10:03,

511 ». a. m. tJ:H. *2:22. >44f., v 1* n in.
Leave Terminal Junction- 7:2. |i;00 a

n: !?:!») a. nv. 13:55, |4:<T.. t,r»:!4. ..vC. p. m.
Leave Martin'* Ferry-?7:3, t9:07 a. tn.,

12:C. |4:0r«. <4:10. t$:1J. 18:CS P. »u
Leave Fenln*uia.'7:34, |9:14 a. m., *12:1*1.

14:11. +4:17. 15:25. t*:W P *n.
Arrive Wheelin*-17:40. |5:» a. m.. *12;ST.

t4:17. t4:». t»:Jl. »?.05 p in

Pally. >Dally except Sunday. ISunday?
°
All train* will run on Rutern Time

j K. TAU8B1Q. Superintendent.

mm s elm gboyb railroad.
On and after Saturday. February I. 1S9S.

train* will run as follow*, city time.

* Leave" Whxllnir CnSTHo fir°ve
Tr'n f'lnfiTr'n T'me Tr*nT,aa|Tr'n~Tni«
No. a m. No. P m No. a. m.iNo. p. m.
-

.. V.»» 1:00
J 7:00 R ... 4:00 s.... 7 00;B 4:W
5:::: $&\n... &<*>... ***
s H OC *:(M; 7. 1f:00i5 « <>:

10:0017*... 7:00 » 10 7;<W
! 11:00,K R 0011.... II '0C» ... * 0rt

p. m'K... »:00| p. m ill »:£>
14 113:00134 ... !-»:<»,IJ.... 12:»i» 10:00t:::,i;«i8....uai5.». 1.^ u*
If.... '2'M |1T.." >:W1
"tOally. except Sunday.
Sunday church train* will l*ava J;1

or. »t . «Vp. W
^ #

OMaral Manager.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on ant

aft*r Mar II, 1wf Explanation of fUfnr*
rnn* Marks: Dally. tDaify. «xc«pc Sunday.tDaily. «xc«pt Saturday. tDally.axcoptMonday. (Sundays only. 'Saturdayi
only. Kajtcrn Standard Tine.
"fHpart. jffW) -Mafa Lino Pa*' 1 Arrtr*.'
ivimiw.ih Kbi PMi M Y.l am
S:(w pm Waah" Hal.. PML, N.Y i
17:60 am ...Cumberland Accom.. 14:20 pnt
5:» pm (irafton Accom *10:10 am
11:54 am Washington City Ex.. *14:20 pm
'Depart. B.AO.^&iO. 36iv.. Weal Arrive.
7*56 am For Columbus and Cbl. *1:14 am
*7:^i ajn ...Cambridge Accem... 17:20 pm .

10:40 am, .Columbue and Cindn.. HM pm
11:40 pm .Columbus ami Cincln.. 5:06 am
*2:13 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex.lll:40 ta

t 7:26 am ..St. ClalrsvUl* Arcom.. Til:fi0 am
t2:J6 pm .8t. Clalr*vUle Accom. t 7 JO PaiitfO am( Sandusky Mall *5:04 pm
'Depart. B. ft O.-W P.R~Dlv. Arrive?
6:10 am For Pittsburgh *1036 am
7:10 am Pittsburgh HM pa
5:10 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *1!J4 pm
tl'J6 pm .^Pittsburgh tl2:14jm
"Depart" P.. C.. C"ft StTL. Ry "Arrive.
Ill* am Pittsburgh tt:15 pm
fS:4f» am SteubenviUe and Wast 14:14 pm

1i>:4&am ..SteubenviUe Arcem.. t4:lS pm
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N*. T... pm
2:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y..1*11:40 am
f7:0u pm ...Pittsburgh Acoom... ttJOaa

WEST.
t»:45 am Ex.. Cin. and St. Louis 17:12 aa
tt:30 pm Ex.. an. and St. Louis) 14:16 pa
11:25 pm ..Ex.. 8teub. and CW..I 12:25 pa
2:56 pmj..Pitta, and Dennlson 1*11 J4 aa

"Depart. I £VP.Brldgeport. j"Arrive.14:53 am Port Wayne and Chi. tt:25 pa
16 :i2 ami..Cantoo and Toledo. |f:26 pa i
15;53 am Alliance and Cleveland *1:24 pm
18:52 am SteubenviUe and Pitts. If36 pm
|10:W am SteubenviUe and Pltta.M1:06 aa
13JO pm Fort Wayne and Chi.) 1<:10 pm
12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:10 pm
tJ:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland] 11:16 pm
12:54 pm Steub'e and WellslvileJ 11:48 am
15M pm Philadelphia and N. T. 14:10 pm
15:64 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. 16:10 pm
16:54 pm Steub'e and Woilsvlllol 14:10 pm
"Depart. "W. & L £. fArrtve.
t'JO am ....Toledo and West.... HM pm
4:40 am Brilliant and Steuben'e^ HM pm
4:40 pm .Mansflloa aad Caaton. *nM am
4:60 pa Brllllaat and Stonben'etalsM am
0:50 pm Cleve.. Akron ft Canton| HM pm

"Depart. C.. L. ft W.-Brid«;"tr| Arrive.
17:05 am Cleve.. Toledo and Chi.J 12JO pm

8:z» pn ami., toims u< wm.i bs pm
Spa ....lfMSUloD Acea»....|fll:<* am

tS:«l am ..St. OMlllli Accom- t1:» am
110 (4 am .81. CUlnrin. Accom.. »!:» Pra
»J:J« pm ..Bt. ClalrarlUa Accra. IW Pm
H:X pm ..Bt. ClaSrrrfila Aaccm.. «:3 pra
11:40 pn Local Ptaitbt...... tUJ> *m
"Depart. Ohio RlTar R. A ArHva.
»:«am Paaaancar 1ISJ «aa
12.os pm| Paaaangar ....... I:* P«Ndtpnl Ptmmrtr 1* Pt»
JtaUalra.1 <B»Ualra.
Dapan. B. Z. * C. S. R. Arrtwa.

:10 am.Ball*lra. ! « Dm
CU pS WoodsM4 ....... :« «m
J.X ami r\A CaMavlHai 12:15 am

RAILROADS.
TUB

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Trains la
effect Sunday. May IS. 1897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South "Water Street

DEPART.
Ill 41 « l~T~ I
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Bellalre 5:50
Bridgeport 6:06, 12:25 4JS
Uhrlchsvllle 5:» 8:10 245 647 §
New Philadelphia... 5:47 S:3 243 641
Canal Dover 5:64 8:36 3:0# 7:06 .

Ju*tu-» 643 9:<* 3:30 748
Maaslllon 6:40 9:23 3:46 741
Warwick 7:05 9:4# 4:10
Sterling 737 10:12 443
Senile 7:24 10:1* 4 39
Medina 7:55 1047 5:00
Lester 137 1030 8:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 1:03
Elyrla 1:10 1141 «41
Lorain 938 1145 6:33
Lester Junction 8:10 10:4* 5:15
Cleveland 9:10 11:50 1:10

a o. p. m. p. eb.

ARRIVE.
i » » iTT I
|p. m.|p. m.|p. m. p re

BHIalr© T45
Bridgeport 13N .?u\ lo:«
l-hrichsvllle 11:30 4:52 83£ :44
New Philadelphia... 10:E2 4:17 »:«H .31
Canal Dover 10:4« 4:09 r.Sl .-J«
Justus 10:l3 1:» r-> g.48Masslllon 9:89( 2:22 i44 141
Warwick 9:53 3:5« 6:37 a. m.

Sterling 9:1" 24* *}£Seville 9:04 2*3 f:ll
Medina 8:44 2*9 5:47
Letter 835 l:gGrafton «:4ll 146 4:46
Elyrla <331 JSJLorain 7:061 1:05 4.10
Lester Junction .... 5:32 147 6:34
Cleveland 7:3d 1:00 4 30

_a._m.lp.jn- p. a.f
No*. 1. I and dally between Cleveland

and Uhrlchsvllle. Other traln« dally ex-
cept Sunday.
Passenger* between wneeuna.

Ferry. Bellalre aad Bridgeport, take ElectricRailway. a

M. O. CARREI* <3. P. A.
Cleveland. Ohio.

O. R. WOOD. T. P. A.
Wheeling. W. Va. ...>

®BALTIMORE! OHIO.
Departure and arrivalof trains at Wheel- 1

In*. Eastern time.
Schedule in effect May
JC. 1M^ ^ EAgTFor'Baltimore. Phli- fa
adelphla and New ... -I
York. 22:25 and 10:35 a.
m. and 5:00 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Arrommodatlon. 7:00 a. in..
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodctlon. 5:00 p. m. daily.

AP.R'VE
From New Tork. Philadelphia and Baltimore.*:3» a. m.. dally.
Waahington Express. 10:30 p. m. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation. 4:S0 p. m.,

exrapt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m..

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:25 a. m and
1:J* p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Exprcsa, I0;tt

a. m. and 11:10 p. dally.
Sandusky Mall 10:40 a. nr. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 7:25 a. m.

and 1:25 p. m., dally, except Sunday. -v
Cambridge Accommodation. 7:13 a.

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:16 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m.. daily.
Cambridir* Accommodation. 7:30 p. ra.,

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express. 5:06 a. m. and 5:0S p.

m.. dsily
Sandusky Mall. 5:06 p. m.. daily.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 7:J# p. m.. daily, except Sunday. .1
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:10 p. m daily, and 1:11 p. m.. dally ex*
cent Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:10 a. m.

and 5:10 p. m.. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 19:36 a. m.. «:50 p. m.,
and U :M p. m.. dally, and 12:15 p. m.. exceptSunday.

W M. GREENE,
General Manager. Baltimore. Md.

D. B. 3TART1N.
Passenger Traffic Manarer. Baliimore.lM.

J. T. LANS
T. P. A, Wheeling. W^Va.

OHIO RIVBR RAILROAD C0MPAHT7
Time Table In effect May 18. 1W7.
Dally, t Daily except Sunday. Eastern
Tim*. :

_Bouth Bound. II 1 5 T
vTa~P..C..C"Afit I. R a. m.Tn. m"|
Ptttsbmgh. Pa. .Lv
Whaling At. {*11 5

Leav<*. a m '.v.
Wheeling 5:46|tl2:<« NHH
Moum-'jiville % :t::* 4:<J;3
New Martinsville... 7:12; 1:30! 5:lw
Hl«i«rsvllle 7:35' 1:5C! 6:15. :!
Wtiiiatm-town S:S? a.io; 7:io,a. m.
P»rkerrt»ur* * M * >, » <*' HM

10:24; 4:K|p. ra.| *:04
\t on « IP U S' t:U .1
}»!:,» F'.rnifnnt IS 1« TKIC 9:55
V M. Hf.fi. m.'p. ml p.m.

K. <v M June.. .I«v
Ch*rl*«:on Sr.! ro.i)T| §:»! 5:65
G»IUp>U* l:ll'| 'M wfi J
iiontlncton 1:381 til J?

VI. C .v O. My IP. nvja.ip. m.
14v. HuntfnKtor. <2:» *2:»
Ar. Charkston.Vi' .V *4:51' *5.45
Kenova .Ar.! *1:401 tS:40 Tl2:ll

vi* c. a o. it: P- r: * m P'®;
Ktnova Lv.l *<:45 *1:51

a. m. p. IB, -w
rinrlnnatl. O Ar 7:"»l « »
LnlnCtM. Kr Ar; ' ;? »K»i 1s»

JOHN 4. AliCllKn, O. T. A. ji

/K ^ Pays for a Year's
I Subscription to the. ..

g> I Weekly lotelligenccr.


